
BRIEF CITY NEWS

Bar Boot Prist It Now beacon rreaa
Lighting naturae Burgess-Grando-

"Todays Complete arorl. rrofraaa"
dignified motion today, and appear In
Tha Bee KXCLVSIVELT. rind out what
the various moving picture theater offer.

Bobbed by Koldnps Chris Pkena-gaar-

5- -7 South Twwity-slxt- li avenue,
asserts that he wm held up at Twentieth
and Cass streets by two wen Wednes-
day night and robbed of $9.

Tot Safety Plrat in Life Inaurancs
ea V. H. Indoe, general agent Slate

Mutual Ufa Asaurance Co. of Worces-
ter, Mass., one of the oldest, 71 years,
and best companies on earth.

Bores Killed by Lightning Lightning
struck a horse belonging to John Lane.
Thirtieth and Wirt, during the storm of
yesterday morning. The animal was
killed Instantly.

Cltisene lila Protest Cltlsens In the
vicinity of south Twenty-four- th street
have filed long written with w" lnl ""t ne'P School Work by
the clerk against an alleged to tho f&mwr should both Seward, Cssoeola, third.
Caused by hauling dirt by brick ""eminc and practlcnl side of agrl- - Rural School Work Holt county, fire;
concern over a paved street.

to Be In Omaha En route east 'uurM """" ln" rnn
nP'V" to It his scientificfrom knowledgevacation spont on the. Pacific;

toast. Treasurer Crosby of the llarriman
system roads will be In Omuhn to-

day going back to New York. He comes
on a special car and will remain a
greater portion of the day In the city.

Elected for Seventh Time At the
western conference of the German
Methodist church St. with
Bishop W. O. Shepherd presiding, the
Rev. O. J. Jalser, pastor of the local
church at Eleventh and Center streets.
waa returned to the Omaha charge for j

the seventh year.
Works loo Much "Ah work every

day. .ledge," repeated James Smith, col-

ored, address 109 South Ninth street.
James kept repeating this assertion with
such Insistence that the Judge finally
grew suspicious and sentenced him to
thirty days In the county Jail.

Sentenced for Theft Steve Shando.
Poppleton avenue, charged with th"

theft of a small quantity of merchandise
Hayden Bros, and a ten-ce- nt

store, was fined $50 and costs In police
court. Harry Mcdrath, 3013 Burdette
street, arrested for stealing an auto tire,
was sentenced to thirty days.

NORTHWESTERN CARRIES
NINE GOVERNORS WEST

With considerable pride, the officials
of tho Northwestern are pointing to the
fact that during the summer the road
has carried the governors of nine of the
eastern and central states toward the
Pactfc coast. The list include the
governors as fol'ows:

B. F. Dunne, Illinois; C. S. Whitman,
New York; M. G. Brumbaugh, Pennsyl-
vania; D. I. Walsh, Massachusetts; V.

Virginia; W. S. Hammond, Min-

nesota; C. W. Gates, Vermont; Frank
B. Willis. Ohio; S. V. Stewart, Montana;
besides George W. Goethals of the canal
zona.

J. L. Ferguson, assistant general man-
ager of the Northwestern, from Chicago,
passed through Omaha In his private
car. He will make trip to California
before returning. Accompanying Mr.
iFerguson waa Assistant General Pas-
senger Agent Leahy of Chicago, who

here to Lincoln to attend
the Nebraska state fair. Before his
return he win make a tour of most
of the western lines of tho system.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

STARTS INSTITUTIONAL WORK

At a Joint meeting cj :he church com-

mittee and truatees held yesterday, final
arrangements were made for the begin-

ning of downtown Institutional work in
the first Congregational church. Nine-

teenth and Davenport streets. Mr. and
Mrs. Denton H. Cleveland, who have been
students In Moody Institute in Chicago,
have been engaged for the work, co-

operating with the pastor. Rev. F. T.
Rouse.

The churoh will be open every day la
the week. At the close of the Sunday
meetings special evangelistic services will
be conducted Sunday evenings, with
chorus choir and gospel service.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland wilt conduct
young people's work and boys' and girls'
club work ana aesire me ui ,

those Interested in social and Institutional
methods.

News Notes of Asbors.
AUBURN. Neb.. Sent. 9. (.Special)

S. Mclnlnch, practicing attorney at
this place for the last fifteen yeara, has
moved to Kansaa City. He will practice
law there.

W. C. Parrlott. one of the recently
appointed commissioners, moved today to
Lincoln to take up the duties his
office on the 80tn.

C. J. Lynch and Charles Ash, real
estate men, and engaged In the real
estate business here for the last five
years, have gone to Ames, la. They
will engago In the banking
at Ames and in addition will conduct

real estate business.
John M. Clark, who haa been conduct-

ing the Avenue hotel, haa quit the hotel,
and Is succeeded by A. M. Reich of Am.

ber. la
Jghn M. Kleckner has moved to town

from his farm and Mrs. Kleckner will
engage In the millinery business.

T. Connor, prominent farmer and
former founty commissioner, haa moved

to the city and will occupy Judge Par-rlot- fs

residence.
Shock threshing has commenced and

the wheat Is showing well as to quality.
Little found damaged In the stack.
The yield Is running from twenty to
thirty bushels per acre.

Schools Opes.
FAIRBITIY. Neb.. Sept. Special)

Tha Fairbury schools opened Tuesday
. morning with the largest attendance
enrolled In the history of the schools.
Superintendent W. L. Morton, formerly
of Ashland, is In charge, having suc-

ceeded A. L. Cavtness. who was super-

intendent here from September 1900 until
last Msy. R. B. Carey, formerly of Falls
City, is the new high school principal
and succeeds M. Hare. Approxi-
mately 350 are enrolled In the
high school department.

District Court at llarlaa.
HARLAN, la., Sept. . (Special)-Distr- ict

court convened Tuesdsy. September
t. and up to the present the following
cases have ben disposed of: N. L. Jones,
srralnged on a charge of white slavery,
was sentenced to five years of hard
labor at the atate penitentiary at Fort
Madison. Thla Is the second sentence

the same offense. Joseph Smith and
Henry Mller, two negroes, arralnged for
bootlegging, were each sentenced to one
esr in the Shelby county Jail st Hsrlsn

II Hrally ttoee Helleve Hbeaaiallsnt.
Sloan's Liniment dors give almot in-

stant rtlief. Nothing better for rheuma-
tism, backache and sclstiia. Only le.
All drugjftsta. Advrtlmenu

Nebraska

Farmers' Convention
Opposes Theorist as
Agriculture Teacher

LINCOLN, Neb., Sept. 9 -- The Farm
era' union. In national convention to-

day, went on record as opposed to the
professional farm adviser, sent out. It Is
alleged, by" some of the agricultural
schools. Opposition was declared to the

experience as well as theorv
The report says. In part:

"We welcome the farm bureau
demonstration agent sent to us by the
I'nlted States government. We need the
assistance his scientific Uolc1r. 1ll,omfleM third

Town-Nels- on,

nuisance combine
of

culture. That after taking the college
Croaby on

of

at

Stewart,

business

Is

students

practical

before going out as teacher of agrlcul
ture or farm adviser."

The union pledged Itself to support of
rural credits system on the part of the

national government and unequivocally
endorsed the Carrawsy act, now pending
In congress, and the approval of federal
standardization of Inspectln, and grad-
ing of forest and farm prod'.cts. A reso-
lution was also adopted protesting
against the system of cotton tare used
by the exporters of raw cotton and by
the spinners of Europe In deducting the
weight of the wrapper. The figured
out is per cent or thirty pounds per
bale. Tlie union believes that 4't percent
U enough.

il
TWO BOYS ACCUSED OF

BURGLARYJflAKE ESCAPE

rLATTSMOLTH. Neb.. Sept.
Last night two boys arrested for

complicity in house breaking In Louis-
ville made their escape from the Oas
county Jail at thla place They nad been
placed In tho upper Story the Jail,
where there is no cage. They removed
tho frame window, which waa not
covered with bars, and making rope
with their bedding let themselves down
fourteen feet to tha ground. yhe homa
of the boys Is Louim-Ule- , where they have
lived for some years.

storm Damasre at Weeping Water.
WEDPINO WATRR. Neb., Sept.

(Special) The most severe electrical
storm of the season occurred here at
about Sam. Wednesday. The storage
battery at the electric light plant and

number of electrlo meters and light
bulbs about town were put out com-
mission and the town thrown Into dark-
ness. At the T. F. Jsmeson carpenter
shop electric light meter waa totally
wrecked and fuses and insulations
burned out besides all of the bulba In the
shop being broken. Only light rain
accompanied the electrical disturbances.

New Bnpertntendeat at Edgar
EDGAR, Neb.. Sept. (8pe

School opened here Tuesday morning
with good showing. There are almost
400 student enrolled and prospects for
quite a number more. Professor Quyn.
recently of Blue Springs, has taken hold
with vim that promises well for the
future of the school under his auperlnten-denc- y.

The school house has been re-

modeled and Improved. The chemical
and physical laboratory has been moved
to the basement where there Is more
room and the vacated room fitted up for

recitation room.

Parsonage Struck by Llghtalag.
FRIEND. Neb.. Sept (Special.)

During local thunderstorm at an early
hour yesterdsy morning the Methodist
parsonage was struck by lightning and
considerably damaged. Rev. C. H. Seidell

I!i:.

Nebraska
and his fnmlly fortunately escaped with

severe shock. The loss Is covered by
Insurance.

Washington County
Exhibit Stands First

From Staff Correspondent.)
Sent. (Rtwolat Tla-ra- t !

Awards made by Judges of the horticul-
tural division give first place In the col- -
lec-tiv- exhibit to Washington county

county.
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Fillmore county, second; Morrill county,
third.

Boelus first premium In a village Tuesday.
school exhibit.

Crete received first award beat iHJt!. VT"
modern city eohool building. Polk county
for the best rural school building.

Petitions Ask Pollard
To Run for Governor

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Sept. . (Special.) --One more

candidate for the republican nomination
for governor waa sprung todsy when a
petition waa circulated and numerously
signed around agricultural hall at the j

fair grounds asking Erneet M. Pollard of
Cam county to become a candidate. It
haa been known for some time that Mr.
Pollard had been urged to enter the race , hardlv
and It Is believed that this move will
cause him to announce hla candidacy, j

Mr. Pollard la a successful farmer and
Is president of the Apple Grower' aeso- -
elation of the state. He represented the

congressional district three terms
In congress.

Bulgaira Fortifying
Dedeaghatch Port;

Ul Islam Besigns
PARIS. Sept. . According to a dis

patch to the Temps from Dedeaghatch,
the Bulgarians are actively fortifying that
rort and In environs. Heavy guns ar
being placed at all strategic points, the
dispatch ads, eighteen pieces hav-

ing been taken through the city last
night.
The Temps also saya that Said Pasha,

military governor of Adrlanople, has
been to Constantinople to be
court-martiale- d for refusing to execute
orders relative to the cession of territory
to Bulgaria along the railroad line to
Dedeagatch. as provided In the recent
"igreement betwoen Bulgaria and Tur-
key.

"There Is growing unrest In Constanti-
nople," the dispatch adds.

"The young Turks are growing-
of German activities. The Shelkh-u- i
Islam has resigned."

MARTIAL LAW DECLARED ,

AT SCOTT KANSAS

FORT SCOTT. Kan.. Sept. . Governor
Capper today declared martial llw In
North Fort Scott, the flooded residence
district, and placed B, Kansaa
National guard In charge. The action
followed an appeal by Mayor Heaser, who
told the governor he believed the guards-- 1

men necessary to compel residents of the
flooded district to clean up their property
and burn stock killed In the storm.

Is it possible there is a woman in this country who con-
tinues to suffer without giving Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound a trial after all the evidence that is con-
tinually being published, which proves beyond contradic-
tion that this grand old medicine has relieved more suffer-
ing among women than any other one medicine in the world ?

We have published in the newspapers of the United States
rnore genuine testimonial letters than have ever been pub-
lished in the interest of any other medicine for women
and every year we publish many new testimonials, all gen-
uine and true. Here are three never before published :

From Mrs. S. T. Richmond, Providence, R. I.
PKOvroiNCE, R. I. u For the benefit of women who suffer as I haye

done I wish to state what Lydia K. Mnkhara's Vegetable Compound
has done for me. I did some heavy and the doctor said it
caused a displacement I have always tieen weak and I overworked
after my baby was bora and inflammation set in, then nervous pros-tratio-n,

from which 1 did not recover until I had taken Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound. The Compound is my best friend and
when I hear of a woman with troubles like mine I try to induce herto take your medicine."--Mr- a. T. Richmond, 84 lrogre8a Avenue,
Providenoe, ILL

From Mrs. Maria Irwin, Peru, N.Y.
Pinr, N.Y. " Before I took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com.

pound I was very irregular and had much pain. I had lost three
children, and worn out all the time. This splendid medicine
helped me as nothing else had done, and I am thankful every day
that I took it." Mrs. Mabia Ibwin, RF.D. 1, Peru, N.Y.

From Mrs. Jane D. Duncan, W. Qulncy, Mass.
South Qctnct, Mass. The doctor said that I had organic trouble

nd he doctored me for a long time and I did not get any relief. I
saw Lydia E. llnkham's Vegetable Compound ad- -
venLsea ana i iriea it ana louna rener be lore I bad
finished the first bottle. I continued taking it all
through middle life and am now a strong, healthy
woman and my own living." Mrs. Jane D.
Dctjcam, Forest Avenue, "West Quincy, Mass.
r --JYrrn to LYDIA E.PIKKHAV M EDICIJE CO.
Lr ((OMlDESTIAULYS.X.MAhSforadvIo
Vour letter will be opened, read and answered

a woman and held In strict couildence.

THE HKK: OMAHA. FK1DAV. SKITKMMKU 10.
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Heir to Hastings
Fortune Elopes

With His Nurse
KANSAS CITY. Sept. (Special Tele-

gram.) Thomas Kerr of Hustings. Neb..
2 years of age, orphan and ole heir to

1 .MO.OOO. who was adjudged Insane six
weeks ago, to prevent his marrying,
eloped with a woman attendant from the
Waukesha Springs sanitarium, Waukesha.
Wis., Tuesday and has not been located.
Kerr has been under treatment several
years. He was removed from the Grand-vie- w

sanitarium at Kansaa City, six
months ago. following finding of the
county lunacy commission of Hastings.
Neb., that he was Incompetent, t'nder
the laws of Nebraska, he cannot legally
marry. I

Kerr waa In the Grandvlew sanitarium
several yeara under the treatment of lr.
John Punton. 1J29 Llnwood boulevard.
Dr. Punton said Kerr was under the I-

llusion that he wanted to marry every
woman he met. William M. lawman of
Hastings, Neb., Kerr's guardian, has had
detectives watching trains Into Kansss
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The Schuyler Sun has again changed

; hands. H. R. Falrchfld retiring and Wil- -
son W.
axer.

Moore becoming the new man- -

"00-y-! MyCorn-n!- "

Il-t- n, list 'Gets-I- t'

Then You'll Have No Corns to Hump!
Your Corns Will Come "t"lean

Off," gtUck!
Did you ever see a corn peel off after

you've used "Gels-It- " on It? Well. It's
a movlngpicture for vour life! And you

do a tning to it. rut a nine

"Sor. Cera Banpad
Again! Use

Gets-ItOor- aa

VaoisbT

v w at.
"Gt-lt- " on. It drlna at once. There's
nothing to stick. Put shoes and stock-
ing m right over It. No win. no fiw.
4S hours corns gone. "Gets-Jt- " never
hurts the true flesh, never makes toes
sore. If you have tried almost everything
else for corns, you will be miR'h more sur-
prised to see how quickly and easily your
corns snd calluses will come right off
with "Gets-lt.- " Quit limping and wrink-
ling up vour face with onrn-wrinKl-ea. Try
"Gota-It- " tonight on that com, callus,
wart or bunion, and you'll be glad you
read thla.

"Geta-lt- " la sold by all druggists, 26o a
bottle, or sent direct by K. Lawrence It
Co.. Chicago. Bold In Omaha and recom-
mended as the woTld'a best com remedv
by Sherman & MuConnell Drug Co. 'a
stores.

Why Not Have
Curly, Wavy Hair?

While abroad last year, a matron much
envied for her youthful looks, generously
confided to me several little beauty secrets
which I prise highly. One of the best
of these la that atralght hair can be maiw
wavy and curly over night bv merely ap-
plying a little liquid sllmertne. Home
peculiar attribute of thla harmless fluid
oausea the hair to dry In the most exquis-
ite curls and waves, having all the ap-
pearance of true naturalness.

My friends who have tried thla are elm-- pi

v delighted. . I find that pure liquid
sllmeiine can be procured from any drug-
gist here, and a few ounces will keep the
hair In curt for several weeks. There
nothing gummy, greasy or messy sbout
It; on the contrary, it Is quite plesmnt
to use. I'm sure If you will try thix to-
nightapply with a clean tooth hrush
a look In your mirror tomorrow morning
will give you a most agreeable surprise.

Anita Amber's "Beauty Talks."

Jutt TryThii When
Hairy Growths Appear

(Modes of Today.)
A smooth, hairless skin always fol-

lows tha use of a paste made by mixing
some, water with plain powdered drla-ton-

Thla pasta Is applied to tha hairy
surface I to 3 minutes, then rubbed of
and the skin washed, when every trace
of hair will have vanished. No pain nr
discomfort attends the use of the dela-ton-

paste, but caution should be exer-
cised to be sure that you get real dels-to-

Advertisement.

liny That Pimiond NOW That
You Have Always Wanted

and rocket Your Having.
If tou full? RBAJjr.B fc.w Intl. yn wouM

Ul moa.r lht jrou p. In amkll -

siount. out a m.iilli. rot would- sol deny
youtmll tb. Sl.lip'tlun .r owning .n4 woar-In- g. kandiom, g.uln. Dlninad. It I. nut
llkolj that orioo. will .r o M low .(lis u
tho? m now. Whon w. trust you, Milling
y. a booutltul DImdodS .n scrwuat,

t ,mtnt Um wrlroa It's up to you t. buy
It eat POCKET YOt'R KAV1NU.

1134 i.a Val-
uer, solid gold,
black enamel,
1 fine dia-
mond, 1 real
pt-a- i I.

1C
clialn

1.60 a tsoata.

it Ladlea' Ring,
14k Mild (alt. Iiltl.
"Porfortlo." Mounting.
fin. brtlllut tCfl
Utamooi )wW

ta a Meats

1104 M.n'n KlatUll).r Rl.g. Uk .0114
gold, largo oiralmg -

6S2..0
M BS a Moata

Cpea CallftHl 8 p.m.. Sit'dajs till 9:30
Cail or writ, for Can log Na. Mi. Phi,

Douglas 144 so4 oar aaiaua will rail

nnrTicint national
U I ID Critttt Jewelers

,

Hours A. M. G P. M.; Saturday 9 P.

Orders Taken for Dyeing and Cleaning- - Women's, Misses' and Children's
M,ln KliNtr Itosr. Apparel. TrlM'hon" tniiEln 1:17.

urgess-Nas- h Gompamy
ThnrMhiy, Srl. IIII.Y

M.'

Tlh8 Spedaill Vatag Sir FHdlay
Lace Remnants, 10c
AN asFortiiient of net thlffou,

Uce and embroidery rem-
nants. In lengths from " to I

yards, at iic the piece.
Kiljies, Varil. 5c.

Salsa ami nainsook embroirinrv'lgs from .1 to t. niche wide: ls iheadings and hsttds. special, yd., 6c.
Women k Ntt kntsr, Ilk',

Women's neckwrsr, tin lading col-
lars, (shots and vesta, slightly soiled,
at tOc each.

nrg.aa-lta.- h Co Mala Tloor.

Crepe De Chines. 39c
A WIDE selection of 36-Tn-

crepe de chines :n the most
fa'.ored light nnd dark shadts.
Very desirable for dainty under-
wear, waists and dresses. Specially
priced for Friday, at :c the jard.

nrg.-Wa.- h Co. Mala Floor.

50c Brassieres. 39c
A Rood selection of three dla- -

tlnct atylea of new Bras-
sieres. Atade of good quality aria
cloth or plain muslin, very daint-
ily finished in embroidery, either
front or back Friday, 00c
values, bt Httc.

Bnrgsss-sTas- b Co Mala Tloor.

deslgna
especially

section,

Friday,

colored borders, qual-
ity,

promptly

Child's Hos.
Children's ribbed, cot-
ton, seamless
special,

Boy's Hose,

sizes seam-
less

Women's
Women's
sleeves, cotton,

Women's Union Suits,
Women's

sleeves,
lightly fleeced,

Women's
Women's colored

Fibre Hose,
Women's

special,
nrgsss-BTaa- h

Heltinga.
while,

Tatting
and

Celluloid dress-
ing'
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hlau

rAliopnirig

hangers,

oil,
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anoola
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few lof ii wear, hand 1

:30, sale starts that hour,
sale

fine
full all

at He

8 and 94
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fine at 17c

at SOc.
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tan silk boot
at 10c
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1 , 1 ri, yd., So.

4 4
pr.,

all
with hook

ea., So.
ba?k

tnllet r o m b a
each, 6e,

all
each, loo.

each, loo.
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hluck and
holt,
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nil
3o.

to

all
k an 1

to.
100 ysrd

silk, and
4a.
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each, loe.
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S for Bo.

BBrj.

Bo.

3o.
pins, icards for 6o.

4 for Bo.

pkg., lo.
Hterl

each, le.
Co.

in
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Shaker flannel,
grade, in 3 to 10-ya- rd

Keamed (Shifts, 4!ic.

thread, seamed bleach-
ed sheets, size 76x90,

45c
Remnant
Short lengths of
zephyrs, in stripes,

plaids,
matched, regular

10c and grade,
at Hc

Halecns, IKr.
Fine quality mercerized
sateens, and

lengths,
lc

Store 8.30

closluj;

Co. B asmis. at.

EVE RYDOOY'S STORE"
MO KOH IKIHAY. ItoiiKU"

$1.00 Black Chiffon Taffeta 79c
(!()()! .'issorMi:pnt ri Ii Huffon taffetas,A ki;itl now Iumiijt umm in'icli for ftkirtH, suits
.jackt'.-i- , a sfl.OO valw, on Friday, 70? yard.

Black Messaline,
satin nio-Hali-

bountiful and high
Specially priced 09

Black Soie,

very for
and special,

Burgess-Was- h Co. Mala Floor.

$1.50 Glove Fitting"

Corsets, Special Friday, at $1.00
Avery special showing of Ihe well Olove Fitting

the new medium high
embroidery, six hose supporters. A that ta de-

mand nd that will well.
t

"H. Si Brassieres,
IV Justice your figure and wear & W." Bnuutlerea.

V fitting,
regularly, Friday 70.

Bnrgeaa-ITaa- h Oj.

MJMEiNAglHI BASEMENT STOEE
Two Big Lots of at 75c and 48c
In the MEN'S FURNISHING Section

A shirt need, baud, cuffa attach
atyle, patterns, splendid and jood values.

we anxious make showing Friday
basement, and have made Two lots, choice.
Men's 15c Black Hose, 7y2o.

Men's black only, double heel
double sole, one sold mill

values, basement, 7Xat

Men's Handkerchiefs, 3Vc.
Hemstitched, while fine

imperfect, limited
quantity of tbebe goods, so it waut secure

for school he on
nt at

price.

12y2c 8c.
black

hose, sixes,
pair.

25c 17c.
Boy's heavy ribbed school hose,

6V4, 7lfc, Mi

foot, pair.
25c Vests, 17c.

vests, neck,
white

59c 39c
53c, extra sites, Dutch

neck, elbow white cotton
union suits,

10c Hose, 7c.
black cotton

hose, seamless, pair.
25c 10c.

fibre hore,
seamless, pair.,

NOTIONS
Mi'lesors.

to 100.
shut-

tles, colois.

without,
Metal

combs,
colore,

Needle books,

60-ln- tape
Cotton

white,
lo

finish cro-di- et

cotton,
colors,

200-y- machine
cotton,

white, snool,
spool

black
colors, spool,

Wooden

iHixen,
Karge bottle

machine
BOO-y- d. basting

thread, spool,
Kafety

cotton,

Hrslnr Need-
le",

Barges

Shaker Klaunel,
White
good

Extra heavy round

double beds, each.
Zephyrs, 0Vo

checks and eas-
ily

12ic
yard.

Yard,

black, col-

ors, short at
yard.

till

high

Bargess-Bas- h

NKWS

lil.icK', soft
tho

ami si.l.

69c.
h black finish

black
lustre.
jard.

nr.

at

pongee,

Cotton

battf,

Peau 98c.
heavy black Peau

Silk, desirable
dresses skirts. Very
Friday, at

"Thompson

known Thompaon
bust, draw tapes, finished In

strong corset much in
Regular $1.50 value, special

SI.00.
$1.50 W." 79c

cluny effect. shape, perfect front closing; worth $1.60

4eooad Floor.

SHIRTS

SNAP

price

hose,
only

special,

slightly only offer

.'lr

short

spool.

num-
bers,

thimbles,

lengths.

75c and 48c
Men's Satin Stripe Handkerchiefs, 5c.

A few of self bordered satin stripe, chif-
fon handkerchiefs, and sell regu-
larly in all stores at our f"
Friday

Men's Underwear, and 69c.
Men's and white union suits,
weight, long sleeves, full length lnneam, Just

underwear two months, specially
priced Friday,
at

Barrss-aTas-h Co. Baa.meat.

de

89c"Md69c

VELVET TURBANS in Basement
That Were $1.49, Friday for 64c

A BUI variety of new velvet turbnns, nrnde of good
A quality velvet, in black, and b!u.
Some are prettily trimmed with embroid-
ered flowers. You are sure to find just (ho

are looking for this collection.
Kcciilarly priced at $1.40, very special, Fri-
day, at 64c. llutterflies

new butterfly trimming is very popular. We
have a large assortment of chiffon butterflies in
black and colors, priced 49c, 50c and uji to

Free Trimming Hetvice.
nrra.s-Kaa- h Co. Bas.m.nt.

Remnants of Wool Dress Goods
in Two Big Lots at 25c and 39c Yd
INCLUDING French serge-- . panamas, Preunnella, sergesuiting in plaids, stripes, casslmeres mixtures A largerange of colors black, I to lengths. special Fri-day, at 25c ;ltc the .

49c Messaline, Yard.
Plain messaline silk, In a good assortment of plain lightdark shades, specially priced Friday, at lic the yard.

Bnrgss-Wa- h Co. Basem.at.

Women's Waists Worth to $4.50 at $2.95
A W1DH1 assortment or women's new waists, made in combinationsof figured chiffon. sleeves, V neck, trimmedfinished in buttons. Uegular $4.50 values, special for Fri-

day, at a.05.
Other Ready-to-Wea- r Specials.

Women's Misses' serge suits, worth to $16.50, at 97.95.
Women's new fall poplin dresses, $8.60. at $5.95Women's petticoats, all colors, formerly $4.00, at $2.50Women's petticouts. formerly $2.95. at 1.V

Bargess-Was- h Co. Bas.m.nt.

Unusual Values Domestics
I 'creatine IJnlnjr,

f'ercallne selecla.
lining, mostly light col-
ors, fir yard.
Figured Pongee, 4 He.

Fancy figured
Just the thing for cov-
ering comforters.
15c (Tib Klankets. 0c.
Fancy blankets,

with pink
blue borders.

Halts, 15c.
Full pound cotton

for making com-
forters, etc. 15c per roll.

Cotton Itatts, 5c.
Little Gem cot-
ton baits, 5c per roll..

Burgess-Bas- h Co.
Bas.m.nt.

prlre

de
h

08c

the fine
for men boys,
10c;

89c
medium

rod

hat you

Chiffon

Wash Day Specials
Extra heavy galvan-

ized wash boiler, 8
size, stationary wood
handles, $1.54).

copper wash boil-
er, extra heavy. 8
size, durable, spe-
cial, at $2.W5.

Galvanised wash
tubs, extra large. 3
size, 6c value,

Willow clothes basket,
bottom

handle, made,
value,
"Rullman" Kotary

machine, square
galvanized

to operate, a
time special, $1U.

Parlor broom, made of

llr
ocrue

the for the next
for

in

The

DKc.

and
and

and

andand

lace and and
silk and

and
silk

silk
silk

and

crib
and

roll

Sole

No.

All
No.

very

iron
No.

tc..

and
well 86c

fic,
wanu

tub, very
easy

best 4
blue

4 5c

for 1
$4 at

mop
size. lOc.

lOc.

slue top,
a soap

50c SUc.
for

or oil 50c
BHr.

Women's $3.00 New FALL SHOES in the
Basement Store Friday at $1.89
AVERY tip of a manufacturer s of new fallAll fraa ! rrrrA ra .... U. ,

V; ""a"r."uu"?'..l"":?ul ,n gunu...v. .iwc. ii.ui Duuou nigh tan ralfall sizes 2 V to 8. A very reasonablesale at the you can get the out of,"rj p riday at

I'lxntf

storm

Very
yard.

29c

worth

white

brand

rattan

great
saver,

corn,

85c,
Rhoe" brand

wood
10-i- n.

year,
Cotton rags, good

line, heavy
50-fo- ot

Brass wash

size, great saver,
value.

mops,
size,

pick floor stock
"y?- - metal.

sboes, Russiabutton high shoes, from shoeright time when most good
special

Women's at nsr
Juliet bouse shoes are made of kid with pat-

ent tips, neels, soles. A well made and good
shoo; at in the basement,

at WHc.

Repaired While '

TOR tho convenience of our we have lust
a outfit Tut- thoe repairing. Workmanship will hi

of the usual Durseas-.a- u of ,

s Burgess-IrJas- h Co. Everybody's Store 16th and Harney

quality
sewed, pollahea
handle, value,

"Horse
clothes wringer,
frame, rubber
roller, warranted

value, $12.23.

Clothes
braided cotton,
length,

covered
bord, Ittiiiy

O'Cedar polish fur-
niture

nrgesa-Baa- tv Baeemea

fortunate surplus
k..." including

coming

$1.50 Juliais
$1.89

Women's dongola
rubber medium weight

wearing regularly priced $1.60; Friday'

Shoes You Wait.
curloniera Installed

complete
standard quality.


